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96 Æsop's Fables.

THE GOOSE W ITH THE GOLD EGG.
In the good old times, a man and his wife had a goose that each day of her life laid a gold egg ; but they thought 

that one egg from the time that the sun rose till he set was 
slow work, and in the hopes that they should seize all the eggs at once, they put the goose to death. But to their 
great grief they found that their goose was just the same 
as all geese. “ Ah, my dear,” quoth the old man, “ he who 
has much would have more.” “ True,” said his wife, with' a sigh, “ and so comes to lose all.”------ o-------

THE BOAR AND THE HORSE.
In days of old a horse came to drink at a pond, when he 

saw that a boar lay in the mud at the edge, which made 
the pool thick and foul. Fierce neighs and grunts were soon heard, and but for the fear the horse had of the boar’s 
huge tusks, they would have fought. At last the horse found a man to help him, who soon made a bit and a rein, 
took his bow, got on his back, and of they both set. The 
boar, struck with awe at so strange a sight, ran off as fast 
as he could, but the horSe soon came up to him, and the man shot him dead. Now that there was no cause for fear, 
the horse would fain be once more free, so he said, “ I pray 
thee take off this rem.” “ Nay, that I will not do,my friend,” quoth the man ; “  for now that I have found out thy use, I 
will keep thee to ride on.”

A man may beat the bush, and his friend catch the bird.


